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IKE HEAVY am
PARIS WAS THE OBJECTIVE POINT

IN BIG RUSH

REAL GOAL OF THE HUNS

Quotn of Draft Selects In Nebraska

Counties Intense Flnhtlnn
Developed

Willi the American Army In Franco
Tlio germans ntjemptod an attack

ngnliist the American positions north-

west of Tonl anil woro completely
Two german prisoners Raid

the enemy planned tho attack with a

force of 800 men lint that It Was
slopped In Its full strength by the
effective tiro of the American artil-
lery

The Americans lost no prisoners.
Ono of tho german prisoners died later
of wounds.

Tho att'.ick was tho heaviest yet
made on an American force. Hrllllant
work by American gunners dispersed
the German Infantry boforo they
reached the wire entanglements nnd
those of tho enemy who Rot Into the
wlro were accounted for with muclilne
gun nnd rllle fire.

The german nttack came after a
violent artillery bombardment of three
days. A largo number of tho enemy
are believed to hnvo been killed or
wounded dining the attack which con-

tinued for nearly two hours:
For seventy-tw- o hours boforo their

effort tho genitalis had been firing an
increasing number of shells at tho
American positions and milking ex-

tensive use of Ban shells.

Paris Was Teuton's Goal
WnshltiKton. Statements of gor-ma- n

prisoners have convinced French
military critics that tho real objective
of tho great Bormnn offonslvo was
Paris, and thut bo far from expecting
chocks which would make Amiens
the goal of bloody and undecisive line-ties- ,

tho teutonic high command sent
Its forces forward prepared for rapid
ndvnnces In open warfare.

"In order to alleviate tho march ot
tho troops," says an olllcial dispatch
"tho order was j;lven to proparo for
their departure, and to organize tho
convoys In such a way as only to carry
with them what was Indlspousablc.
Tho remainder was to bo stored nt a
dopot designed by tho divisions. Tho
loading carriages, tho munitions to be
carried, the equipment nnd arming of
tho men all had been carefully planned
as well ns tho distribution of maps
of tho country to bo Invaded. Tho
men wero to carry rcsorvos of food,
enough to last two days, and two
flasks, tho usual food for a day, fol-

lowing them In rolling kitchens nnd
provisions for threo dnys In company
convoys.

"In short, vory arrangement shows
that tho gormnn command had de-

cided to resort to opon warfare. It
Is certain that tho military situation
after moro than two weeks of opera-
tions Is ono of cxtromo disappoint-
ment to tho germnn command."

Intense Fighting Develops
With tho Ilrltish Army In Franco.

Another Bcctor of tho Ilrltish theater
suddenly developed Intense lighting,
whon tho germans delivered a heavy
attack over approximately an cloven
mile front between Glvenchy La Ilasso
nnd n point cast of Fleurbalx Just bo-lo-

Armontlores. A Portuguese sector
1b included in tho line Involved

East of Lo Plantln and east of n

tho enemy appeared to hnvo
gained a footing in advanced defonccs,
according to tho latest reports, and a
florco battle raged all along tho sector.
La Plantln is northwest of Glvenchy
nnd Pctlllion lies to tho cast ot

Paris. Franco has Just established
n new rogimo of broad consumption,
rho food administration announced to-

day. From now on bread will bo
strictly rationed through all of Franco
on tho following basis: Children less
than threo years old, three and one-hal- f

ounces per day; children from
threo to thirteen yours old, seven
ounces; persons from thirteen to sixty
years old, ten nnd one-hal- f ounces
(hard workers in this ago clnss may
recelvo throo and ono-hal- f ounces
moro); persons over sixty years old,
Bcvcn ounces.

Washington Casualty lists from tho
American expeditionary forces contain
tho names of 23 men killed, wounded,
or missing in notion and dead from
wounds, accidents and diseases. The
first had 121 names, and tho second
given out later had 110 names, includ-thos-

of 22 men killed In notion, the
largest number so fnr reported at ono
tlmo by Gonoral Pershing. The com-
bined lists showed. Killed In notion,
23; died of wounds, 3; missing in no-

tion, 7; died from accidents, 0; died
from diseases, 17; wounded severely,
80; wounded slightly, OS.

Chicago. Leading universities and
colleges havo accepted tho plan of tho
association of American colleges to
offer a freo course of study to ono hun-
dred Fronch girls, according to

from tho hcadquarrors of
tho organization In this city. Tho pur
poso of tho plan Is to nntionnllzo edu-
cation nnd kill prussinnism In this
country.

"This project will tend to rectify tiro
evils of germnn propaganda heretofore
disseminated In part by 'exchange' pro-
fessors," said Dr. Kolly. oxecutlvn

CALL FOR DRAFT 0ELECT9

Will Be Entrained During Five Days
Beginning April 20.

Lincoln, Neb. A special call for
1,400 draft selects from Nebraska has
reached Captain Anderson, aldo to
Governor Neville lit the administra-
tion of the draft lnw. Of this number,
Douglas county and the city of Omaha
will ho expected to furnlfeh 255, ac-

cording (o tho tabulation completed by
the governor's olllco.

Of this number 233 coino from
Omaha itself, divided as follows:
llo.inl Nh I .... 30 Hoard No. t f.7
Hoard No ? 12 I lo.it il Nn. r 43
Hoard No 3 M

Lincoln Is expected to send 50 men,
including .17 from Hoard No. 1 and 22
from Hoard No. 2.

The men will bo entrained during
the five days stinting April 20. Only
white men will bo sent with this quota,
It Is explained.

Locals board a arc called on to sen 1

no ono who Is actively engaged in
and only men finally

In Clu.'S A

The quotas of other Nebraska coun-
ties are:
Ailum.H il Antilopc K
A i ttnir Hutini'i' 2
rilaliir 2 Hnom- - 10
Hoy Unite in HomI s
Hi own i! lllllf.llo 2l
iitnt ir, Itutlfi- 17
C.1HH 21 'mar is
I'hnm- - li Clieiry 10
I IH'JOIIIIP 1 flnv 1"
f'oltuv 13 Co nlni; 17

iiHttr i'J I Ml. ola S
II.IWIH Ill inn I"i

Ol'llGl I Dixon 13
HoilK" -- 7 I'oiicIiih county. .22
Iniiuiv n IS

11 FioiitliT 10
KuriiuM 11 flllK" 30
(linden i! n .1

(lo)pir f Cnillt 2
Uirelcy HI Hull 27

1. million ". II it l.i rt 10
ll.iyi'H t Hltchfork G

Moil 17 Ilootsi-- r .
llow.ml IL" .ii rr-i- on r--

.lolinvon 10 K'i'iimipv 10
iciith ; Ki-y- I 'ji hit I
Klmlmll r. Knox 2
Lancaster coitntv 31 Lincoln 21
I OK.IM 2 l.oup 2
MaillHiui 21 M I'lii'min 2
MitiIiI; II Morrill 12
Niiiico 10 .Wiimlia 13
XllrknIlM II io 20
I'aum-- 10 IVikliis I
Phi'lps 12 I'Ii-ip- 12
I'lallf L'3 rolk 12
Ito.l Willow 12 i:li lintilson 2i
Itoi'lc I S'ullni' IS
Smpv 10 Katitiilcr.H 2t
ScottNiiiiirr 2- -' 17
Slicildait II Shot man in
simix n Star.ton ut.10Tliajrr 1 Tlmnms 2
Tliuivinti 12 Vnllev 11
WmnIiIiirIijii ....13 Vntip 13
Webster 12 Wlipolcr 3
York 20

American Boys Stand Ground.
With the Amerlcnn Army In Franco.
After n night of terrific artillery lira

nnd a bombardment with gas shells,
tho gentians are continuing their ef-
forts to drive through tho third lino
of tho American lioslllons near Anre- -

nont forest, northwest of Tonl. They
mado two attacks, both of which failed.
Tho enemy's casualties In four dnys'
lighting nre estimated at between 30rt
and 100. Of this number moro than
100 woro killed. Although tho eiiomv
wasted fully a half of his specially
trained shock troop battalion ot S00
ivion bo was unnblo to penetrato tho
American lines, which roinuiued un-
changed.

Of tho thlrty-sl- x prisoners taken by
American troops In tho fighting north-
west or Toul, during which two gor-
mnn nttneks in force wero repulsed
vlth henvy casunltios to tho enemy,

twelve hnvo since died of their wounds.
Tho Amorlcnn troops also captured two
gcrman machine guns, besides n quan-
tity of small nrtns, grenades and other
war material.

Successful British Counter Attacks
Washington In reports from Franco

on tho battle in the Armentiores
region military observers hero read
with satisfaction of the successful
Ilrltish counter attacks which over-
came much of tho initial ndvantago
gained by tho germans In their first
rush. Tho situation was not sulllclent-l- y

clarified, It was said, however, to
determine whether the effort was a
separat'O movement aimed at tho chan-
nel ports or an oxtcnslon of tho
Amiens onslnught designed to widon
tho baso of the wedgo aimed nt that
town.

In any case, tho Ilrltish havo not
allowed tho new thrust to gnln any
great momentum, despite tho ovncua-tlo- n

of Armentiores Itself. Tho town
has boon under gunfire constantly nnd
bad no strategic advantage. Its evac-
uation was made certain by tho extent
or tho initial penetration of tho Ilrlt-
ish lines on both sides, leaving It at
the apex of a narrow and dangerous
wedge.

,Somo olllcers believe tho wholo
movement in this region Is designed
by german strategists to offset n
similar danger on n fnr greater scalo
to their own main front of operations
to tho south.

Von Hlndenburg In Hospital
London - A dispatch to tho Pally Ex-

press from Geneva says news has been
received from strnssburg that von

is under treatment In a prl-vnt- o

hospital there suliorlng from n
"slight wound caused by a bomb
dropped by ono of the allies' airplanes
on tho western front."

London A Hrlrlsh torpedo boat de-
stroyer was sunk ns tho result of a
collision and nil hands on board aro
believed to havo been drowned, ac-
cording to nn admiralty statement.

No Uneasiness In France
Paris. Tho german nttack on tho

loft hank of tho Olso between Cliauny
nnd Harl8ls Is taken by some military
critics indicnting that tho enemy find-
ing himself cramped In tho sallont his
olfonsivo has created toward Mont-dldl-

nnd Aimens, is seeking moro
elbow room, as without It will bo un-
nblo to deploy his mnssos In hlndou-bur- g

style. Tho rotlioment of tho
French to the positions prepared iu
ndvnnco .iuro' no unoasluoss here.

RED OLOUD, NEBRASKA, CHIEF

COLFAX TOPS THE LIST

Leads All Counties In Nebraska In

Cash Sales of War Stamps
Up to tho First of April.

Colfax county leads in Nobrnskn In
the Mile of war savings certificates,
oecordlng to n report received by
,Stnto Director Wnrd M. Ilurgess,
from the Kansas City Federal lle-porv- o

bunk. Colfax's quotn was
fl'.'tS.OOO. Cash sales up to April 1

were making n per cnpltn
nlo of $29.03. Thnyer county stands

second In the list with n per cnpltn j

of $20.21, Furnas with $2.r.-ll- , Adams i

$23.13, Pintle $lXl.ori, Johnson $22.1)1.'
Grant $22.27 and Polk $21.81, ntnntl
next In the list In tho order nnined.
Tho above counties woro tho only
ones In the state to exceed their
quotas in cnMi sales up to tho IUst
of the month. McPherson county bin
the sninllcit percentage. Its quota
being $70.1185; cash sales $5..'I0; per
capita, 10 rents.

Orders to call l.KiO Xcbrnskons to
the colors under the second selective,
draft were received nt the governor'
olllco from Provost Mnr-hn- l General
Ciowder at Washington. ' The men
will be ent to Cntnp I'miston during
the five days beginning April 20.

School children ns well ns the older
folks ntitdu it run on the bunks and
postolllce nt Asbton nml ptirehused
the entire supply of Thrift stnnip".
The district oversubscribed Us quota
by $.",000.

School children of HulTiilo county
nre raising funds to equip n Hetl
Cross unibulunce. One school with
but ten pupils subscribed $1S0. Funds
Bitlllclent to ussuro the success of tin'
movement hnvo nlrendy been raised.

The two delinquent sehooj, districts
of Frontier county have reported on

the war stump sale of March 22,

showing n total of $1SI,705 hub-scribe-

or $10,205 uhovo tho county's
quota.

The stnto railway commission lnw
set April 21 ns tho date for henrlng
on the order recently Issued by Direc-

tor W. G. JIcAdoo, for making less
than curlond shipments. Tho hearltiR
will tnke plnco nt Lincoln.

Thrift stump sales In Nebraska
during Mureh nmounted to $10,703,8-15- ,

nourly ono-fift- h total snlcs In the
United States, accn-dln- g to figures
compiled by tho stnto committee of
the war savings stamp campaign.

Secretary of State Pool cstltnntei
tlint 1S0.000 nutomobllOB will be In
use In Nebraska this year. During
the first threo months of 1018. 141,050
nuto license number plates were Is-

sued.
April 0, tho anniversary of the en-

trance of tho United Stntes Into tho
war wns observed In practically ovory
city nnd town In Nobruskn with pu-rnd-

nnd patriotic demonstration.
FIftoen thousand persons forming

a line three miles long, mnrched In n
Liberty dny pnrndo nt Lincoln. It
was tho greatest demonstration ever
witnessed In the capital city.

Following V patriotic meeting nt
Decatur n telegram wns sent to Pres-

ident Wilson, Informing him thut tho
citizens of Decatur woro with him In
his great task to the end.

Tho Monitor flour mills nt Scrlbnet
huyo been closed by the governmont
for thirty days ns n result of falluro
to obey rules of the food adminis-
tration.

Applying tho facilities of the Uni-
versity of Nebraskn to specialized war
training of drafted men Is being ser-
iously considered by tho Wur depart

I ment nt Washington.
umiens or rnwnoe county navo

agreed to uso no more wheat flour
until tho new crop provided nssur
once Is given all flour In the county
will bo ent to France.

A lond of hogi donated to the Itcd
Crosi by fnrtuers In the vicinity of
AtiFnlmo sold on the South Omnhn
market for $1,037.17.

Postofllces In Nebraskn report thnt
their sales of war savings stamps
during Mnrch amounted to SI 002.147.

John M. Moiohnml has
announced himself n candidate for
the democratic nomination for L'nltcd
Stntes senator.

Home guards of Ilnueroft
n meeting of the Nnn-p:irtlni- n league,
scheduled to tnlto plnco In the city.

The school children of West Po'.nt
hnvo so far subscribed $3.105 20 ot
War Savings stamps.

President Wilson has not given his
Iniloriement to tho Nonpartisan
league, the president's seiietnry. Jo-

seph Tumulty, stnted In n telegram
to It. M. Joyce, president f the Ne-

braska council of defense, 'u reply to
nn Inquiry from the council.

As a result of nn lnvotlcntlnn car-
ried on by tho state fond administra-
tion boot growers of wehtern Nebras-
kn will recelvo $10 a ton for beets,
with $1 nddltlonnl for tho siloed vnrle-ty- .

Last year growers received $7 n
ton for beets.

Twenty-fou- r hours nfter Ittiffiiln
county's quotn was fixed for the third
Liberty loan nnd two days before tho
drive started tho coinmltteo In
charge of tho work announced that
tho sum had been oversubscribed.
Thlsv It Is believed, stands as it rec-
ord, not only In Nebraskn, but over
tho ftitlro country.

Osceola bonsts of sending 07 high
cehool students to war, or moro than
any other city In llto stnto of equnl
size. So far tho claim has been un-
disputed. Osceola has a populntlon
of 1,500.

a H. Collctt, superintendent of tn.
Gothenburg schools, has been elccti (I

leader of tho boys' and girls' club
work of Dawson county. He will seo
to the organization of clubs hihouj?
tho boys nnd girls of'tho county for
tho encouragement of agricultural
pursuits and cooking, canning nnd
sewing.

Decntiso ho was alleged to hnvo
mnde n rcmurks nnd ad-

vised ngnlnst the purchase of Liberty
bonds, Louis Nletiholer, a wealthy
farmer living nonr Gcrmantown, Sew
nrd county, wns given a coat of coal
tar by n crowd of business men nnd
citizens of Gorninntown.

According to tho Palmyra Items, It
Is learned that tho relatives of Dr.
Wllkle, member of a well known fam-
ily of Neniuhn county, hnvo received
Information from htm that the Gen
mans, by whom bo was captured sev-
eral months ago, bud cut out his
tongue.

Oniithn hns tho only Inrgo retail
store In the United States that Is run
strictly on tho eight-hou- r dny busts.
The store Is Ilnyden Pros., and Its
proprietors Inuugurutcd the plttn for
the purpose of releasing Its employe!)
to work their gardens.

Nobruskims who hnvo done nnd nre
doing their bit to help win the wnr
Miotild compare their efforts with
those of Din Id Thomas of York. Mr.
Thomas has given five sons nnd it
daughter 'Into the service and another
son Is going ns soon ns he is of age.

KMlmutos plnco tho number ol
marchers In tho Liberty day parade
nt Omnhn ut approximately 75,000,
nnd fully thut many more peoplo
were lined nlotig the principal street
of tho city viewing the procession.

County Agent Hist Is making n
campaign on blackleg in (logo county.
It is said that Inst year the dlseaso
com the stock raisers of tho county
$0.O0J.

Condition of winter wheat In Ne-

braska on April 1 was 75 per cent
of n normal crop, nccordlng to n re-
port Issued by tho department of ag-

riculture at Washington.
E. T. IIIII, rural mall currier of

Odell, told $:i.SI8.2.'l worth of thrift
stamps during tho first month of this
enr, lending nil other rural carriers

In tho btatu for that month.
Tho sum of $10,000 wns raised for

the lted Cross at nn miction sale at
Humboldt. An American (lag va
sold several times nnd brought
$:i.500.

According to a summitry Issued by
tho surgeon genorul at Washington,
o!17 Nobruska physicians wore recom-
mended for tho medical reserve vuriw
up to March 1.

Governor Neville signed tho bill
pnssed by tho legislnturo giving

in tho military or nuval
bervlco tho right to voto by mall nt
general elections In this stnte.

Arthur county hns subscribed 150
per cent In Us war campaigns, accord-
ing to a report to Stuto Superintend-
ent Cleiumons by Superintendent Ar-

thur llurdlng of tho county.
The Plattevlllo school district of

Kuunders county subscribed $10,000
In Liberty bonds nt a meeting held to
Inunch the campaign In that district.
The district's quotn Is $7,000.

Tho state goneral fund sagged from
$13D,:i04.31 tho first day of Murch to
$02,081.44 on the lust day of tho
month, uccordlng to tho monthly re-
port of Stute Treasurer Hull.

Greeley county, during the first dny
of tho Liberty loan drive secured
pledges to tho amount of $180,000
Tho county's quota Is $200,700.

A lted Cross sale held at Peters-
burg netted $2,250. A framed pic-

ture of President Wilson wus sold mid
resold, bringing $150.

Nebraska has given $85,512,403 to
tho various war campnlgns, has 443,-23- 1

lied Cross members nnd hns sent
n totnl of 10,012 men to tho service.

At 7 o'clock the evening of April 8
Burt county ofllclnlly reported Its
quotn of the third Liberty loan over-
subscribed by moro than $100,000.

J. Hlltner. pastor of the Eustls
Gormnn Lutheran church, wns arrest-e- d

a few days ago charged with vio-
lating tho espionage net.

According to Washington reports
Adam Hreedo of the llnstlnes Trib-
une hns obtained pnssports to go to
Europe as a correspondent.

A cnnipnlgn Is under wny In Ne-

braska for tho eradication of thy
gopher pest.

A movement Is under wny In Rich-nrdso- n

county for the purpose of or-
ganizing a county V. M. C. A.

County Agent Stewart of Kimball
county Is urging the formation of
boys' nnd girls' clubs again this yenr.
The success of Klmbnll county In run-
ning nway with big prizes hns mudo
this club work very populnr In tho
county. t

According lo Wnrd M. Ilurgoss,
state chairman of the Wnr Saving
campaign In Nebraska, Clmso county
Is fifbt In petcontngo of bales of war
Mumps, with 1111.70 per cent. Xuncu
county Is n close second with 101.07
per cent.

"Shut down on tho spies. No pen-
alty of thirty years' Imprisonment nnd
$10,000 line but denth. They should
bo lined up against the wall and shot

then quostlons naked nfterwanlj."
This Is ono of tho messnges brought
to Nobrnhknns by Hev. Titus Lowe,
pastor of tho First Methodist church,
nt Omnhn, who Just recently returned
nfter six mouths with the boys on
the hnttlellne in Franco.

Two bed quilts mado by high school
girls sold for $000 at n lted Cros
auction sale at Decntur, which nutted
$10,000.

Gill 1
AMERICAN TROOPS NOW MOVING

TO FRANCE.

MAY SHORTEN SCHOOL YEAR

New Plan Is Under Consideration

at State University Men

Should Stay on

the Farm.

Washington. Another draft call for
40.8 t!l registrants has been sent to tho
governors of tho stntes by Provost
Marshal General Crowdor Mobiliza-
tion of the mon Is ordered for May 1

nnd 10, nnd they will bo sont to cloven
torts and recruiting barracks probably
for training with regular army units
there. This call incrcasos to moro
i linn .100,000 the number of select men
ordered to camp slnco latS lit Mnrch.
Further announcements nro expected
to follow tho return of Secretary
Uaker from the battle fronts. Troops
now nro moving to Europe n t n rapid
lato.

Although every state and tho Dis-

trict of Columbia are called upon to
furnish nion under General Crowdor's
latest order, nearly half of tho 40,813
men wil 1 come from seven states, of
which Illinois will supply by far tho
largest number, Its quota being S.017.

Should Stay on the Farm
Lincoln, Neb. The ninn nctttally d

In raising foodstuffs, whether
farmer or hired hand, has no chanco
o got into tho army under tho

sent out by Captain Walter
L. Anderson of tho governor's olllco
,o Nebraska local draft boards.

Mr. Anderson takes up the cases of
non who are actually engaged in
arming, pointing out that, while n
cglstrant may deslro to go to a train- -

(

ng camp, draft boards should seo I

hat ho remulns on tho farm. Tho
oca! board Is .the solo Judge as to

whether a man should bo inducted
under tho special draft call or not.

MAY SHORTEN SCHOOL YEAR

New Plan Is Under Consideration at
University

Lincoln Indications thnt many uni-
versities of tho country will shorten
their school terms by several weeks
next year, to meet war time condi-
tions, havo been received nt the olllco
of Chancellor Hastings, and there is a
possibility thnt Nebraska may pursue
Iho same course. When tho program
of short vacations was approved by
tho board ot regents last semester tho
Bubject of a shorter school year was
first broached, nnd slnco that tlmo
there has been moro or less unof-
ficial discussion of it.

No "Pop" to the Boys
Fremont, Neb. Frank Knnpp, who

protested In telegrams to Nebraska
senators nnd reprosentntlves ngalnst
tho shipment of five million bottles
of pop to France, has Just received
a letter from Congressman Stephens
advising him that "ho hit tho nail on
tho head" and that nfter threo days
of investigation, tho matter .was run
down. "Tho food administration
ngrees with you," says the congress-
man "that to ship sweetened water
would be criminal during tho shortngo
of tonnage. At tho suggestion of Mr.
Hoover tho war trado commission sat
down on the proposition."

Maxwell Burns German Books
Maxwell, Neb. Acting upon n sug-

gestion mndo by tho local paper, tho
Teleposr, citizens of Maxwell and
vicinity hold a mass meeting, and n
bonfire was built in tho evening of
Russian thistles, and nil german text-
books used in tho schools wero
dumped therein nnd destroyed.

Missouri Senator Is Dead.
Washington. Senator"" William J

9tono of Missouri, chhlrmnn of tho son-at- e

foreign relations committee and
for many years prominent nmong dem-
ocratic leaders, Is dend nfter a stroko
of paralysis suffered sovernl days ago.

French Losses Over 1,300,000
Now York Andrew Tnrdleu, French

high commissioner to this country,
snys 1,300,000 French soldiers hnvo
boon killed In nction or died of wounds
and that anothor 1,000,000 havo boon
maimed, invalided or captured.

Bolo Pasha to Make Revelations
Purls Dolo Pashn, condemned to

death for treason, but granted a re-
prieve of indefinito duration on his
plea that ho had Importnnt rovolatlons
to mako to tho military Judicial au-
thorities, entertnlns no doubt as to
what his ultlmoto fato will bo, accord-
ing to tho Petit Journal. It quotes
him as saying to his koopor:

"I will go to Vinconnes, hut others
will surely follow." It is nt Vincon-
nes that French military executions
take placo.

Lincoln Nebraska is going lo pay
a vory much greater incomo tnx than
tho government had figured on col-
lecting in this state, according to In-

ternal Ilovonuo Collector Loomls.
Lnst Friday night Collector Loomls

telegraphed to Washington an esti-
mate of tho amount of Incomo tax
which will bo collected in Nobraska.
A similar telegram wns sont from
onch district in tho country.

"Instructions are such thnt I can
not mako tho amount public," said
Mr. Loomls. "That must como from
Washington.''

vAK'tJncr)5'3' ''

Thousands Find Relief
IN THE RELIABLE
OLD SAFEGUARD

DO D D'S
KidneyPills
IN nil parts of the country, every

oay, sufforora from kidney
troubles nro sayings Goodbye,

backache! eoodbye, palm; Dodd'n
Kidney PI1U havo settled you for
cood." They know tho efficacy of
this fine old remedy which many
people havo employed with success.
You can bo free from kidney Ilia, from
eventual ilrlcht's Uiscao ancTpoulbla
?5llV,!' ou start Immediately to tone
tho kidneys with Dodd's Kidney Pais.
Do euro you seo nn tha box tho Damswllo Uirco D . It protects you.
EotryDruggitt StIU Dndd't and
!iuua at$$alt$rtca

Absolutely Nothing
Better than Cuticura
for Babys Tender Skin

Soap 25c. Ointment 25 and 50c.

PARKER'S '

HAIR BALSAM v,
A toilet preparation of merit.

Jlelpn to eradlc atA dandruff.
ForReitorinfl Color and

DonutytoGroy or Faded lialrJ
tK& ana si.u at urureiiu.

3
Give what you hnvo to somo one. It

may be wetter than you dure to thlnt,
I)iigfellov.

BOSCHEE'S GERMAN SYRUP
Why use ordinary cough remedies,

when Iloscheo's Germnn Syrup hna
been used so successfully for flfty-on- o

years In all pints of tho United
States for coughs, bronchitis, colds
settled In tho throat, especially luns
troubles. It gives tho patient n good
night's rest, freo from coughing, with
ensy expectoration In tho morning,
gives nature n chanco to sootho tha
Inllnmed parts, throw off the disease,
helping the patient to regnln his
health. Made in America nml sold foe
moro than half n century. Adv. ..

Oratory Today.
In Mississippi they tell of n young

lawyer retnlncd. to defend n mna
charged with the theft of n pig. Tho
young man seemed determined to con-
vince the Jury that ho wns bom to
fahlne, nnd accordingly ho delivered
the following exordium: "

"Mny It plcnso the court nnd gentle-
men of tho Jury, whllo Kuropo Is
bnthed In blood; whllo clnsslc Grceco
Is struggling for her rights nnd liber-
ties nnd trampling the unhallowed al-

tars of tho beardless Infidels to dust;
whllo tho United States, entering tlw
wnr, shines forth tho brightest orb la
tho polltlcnl sky I, with duo dln
3ence, rlso lo defend tho cause of this
humble hog thief." Case nnd Com-
ment.

The Infant Mind.
"Where tiro you going, mnmmn?"
"To a surprlso purty, denr."
"Cun't I go, too, nnd Archlo and

Ednu?"
"No, denr, you weren't Invited."
"Well, don't you think they'd bo lota

moro s'piised If you took us nil?"
Boston Evening Transcript.

Oltter Thoughts. I

Mrs. Pester Have you forgotten
that this Is our wedding anniversary?

Mr. Pester What n pessimist you
nro to brood over such subjects.

Man must tnko tho world as ho finds
it and leave It In pretty much the snmo
condition.

When.Coffee
Disagrees

There's always a
safe and pleasant
cupto take its place

INSTANT
POSTUM
isnowusedreft- -
ularly by thousands
of former coffee
drinkers who live
better and feel
better because
of the change.

"There's a Reason"
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